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No. 614. CONVENTION’ CONCERNING TIlE PROTEC-
TION AGAINST ACCIDENTS OF WORKERSEMPLOYED
IN LOADING OR UNLOADING SHIPS (REVISED 1982),
AS MODIFIED BY THE FINAL ARTICLES REVISION
CONVENTION, 19462

The GeneralConferenceof the International Labour Organisation,
Havingbeenconvenedat Genevaby the GoverningBody of the Inter-

national Labour Office, and having met in its Sixteenth Session
on 12 April 1932, and

Having decidedupon the adoption of certain proposalswith regardto
the partial revision of the Conventionconcerningthe protection
against accidents of workers employed in loading or unloading
ships adoptedby the Conferenceat its Twelfth Session,which is
the fourth item on the agendaof the Session,and

Consideringthat theseproposalsmust takethe form of an international
Convention,

adoptsthis twenty-seventhday of April of the year one thousandnine
hundredandthirty-two the following Convention, which may be cited as
Protectionthe againstAccidents(Dockers)Convention(Revised),1932, for
ratification by the Membersof the International Labour Organisationin
accordancewith the provisions of the Constitution of the International
LabourOrganisation:

Article I

For the purposeof this Convention—

(1) the term “processes”meansandincludesall or any part of the work
performedon shoreor on boardship of loadingor unloadinganyship whether
engagedin maritime or inland navigation,excludingshipsof war, in, on, or
at any maritime or inland port, harbour,dock, wharf, quayor similar place
at which suchwork is carriedon; and

(2) the term “worker” meansanypersonemployedin theprocesses.

Article 2

1. Any regularapproachovera dock, wharf, quay or similar premises
which workershaveto usefor going to or from a working placeat which the

1 For the dateof entry into force of the Conventionand the list of ratifications
seeCertified Statementon page130.

8 United Nations, Treaty Series,Volume 38, page3.
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processesare carried on and every such working place on shore shall be
maintained with dueregardto the safetyof the workers usingthem.

2. In particular,

(1) every said working placeon shoreand any dangerousparts of any
said approachtheretofrom thenearesthighwayshall besafelyandefficiently
lighted;

(2) wharves and quays shall be kept sufficiently clear of goods to
maintaina clearpassageto the meansof accessreferredto in Article 3;

(8) whereany spaceis left alongthe edgeof any wharf or quay, it shall
be at least3 feet (90 cm.) wide andclearof all obstructionsother than fixed
structures,plantsand appliancesin use; and

(4) sofar as is practicablehaving regardto the traffic and working,

(a) all dangerousparts of the said approachesand working places (e.g.
dangerousbreaks,cornersand edges)shall be adequatelyfencedto a
height of not lessthan 2 feet 6 inches(75 cm.);

(b) dangerousfootwaysoverbridges,caissonsanddockgatesshallbe fenced
to a height of not less than 2 feet 6 inches(75 cm.) on eachside, and
the saidfencing shall be continuedat bothendsto a sufficient distance
which shall not be required to exceed5 yards (4 m. 50).

(5) The measurementrequirementsof paragraph(4) of this Article shall
be deemedto be complied with, in respectof appliancesin use at the date
of the ratification of this Convention, if the actual measurementsare not
more than 10 per cent, less than the measurementsspecified in the said
paragraph(4).

Article 3

(1) Whena ship is lying alongsidea quay or someothervesselfor the
purposeof the processes,thereshall be safe meansof accessfor the use of
the workers at suchtimesas they haveto passto or from the ship, unless
the conditionsaresuch that they would not be exposedto unduerisk if no
specialappliancewere provided.

(2) The said meansof accessshall be—

(a) where reasonablypracticable, the ship’s accommodation ladder, a
gangway or a similar construction;

(b) in other casesa ladder.
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(8) The appliancesspecifiedin paragraph(2) (a) of this Article shall be
at least22 inches(55 cm.) wide, properlysecuredto preventtheir displace-
ment, not inclined at too steepan angle, constructedof materials of good
quality and in good condition, and securely fencedthroughout to a clear
height of not lessthan 2 feet 9 inches(82 cm.) on both sides,or in the case
of the ship’s accommodationladdersecurelyfenced to the sameheight on
oneside,providedthat the othersideis properlyprotectedby the ship’sside.

Provided that any appliancesas aforesaidin use at the date o the
ratification of this Conventionshall be allowed to remainin use—

(a) until the fencing is renewedif they are fencedon both sidesto a clear
height of at least2 feet 8 inches(80 cm.);

(b) for two years from the date of ratification if they are fenced on both
sidesto a clearheight of at least 2 feet 6 inches(75 em.).

(4) The laddersspecified in paragraph(2) (b) of this Article shall be
of adequatelength and strength,andproperty secured.

(5) (a) Exceptionsto the provisionsof this Article maybe allowedby
the competentauthoritieswhenthey are satisfiedthat the appliancesspeci-
fied in the Article are not requiredfor the safetyof the workers.

(b) The provisionsof this Article shall not apply to cargo stagesor

cargogangwayswhen exclusivelyusedfor the processes.

(6) Workers shall not use, or be requiredto use, any other meansof
accessthan the meansspecifiedor allowed by this Article.

Article 4

Whenthe workers haveto proceedto or from a ship by water for the
processes,appropriate measuresshall be prescribedto ensure their safe
transport, including the conditionsto be complied with by the vesselsused
for this purpose.

Article S

(1) When the workers have to carry on the processesin a hold the
depth of which from the level of the deck to thebottom of the hold exceeds
5 feet (1 m. 50), thereshall be safe meansof accessfrom the deck to the
hold for their use.
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(2) The said meansof accessshall ordinarily be by ladder, which shall
not be deemedto be safe unlessit complieswith the following conditions:

(a) providesfoothold of a depth, including any spacebehind the ladder,of
not lessthan 4~- inches(11~ em.) for a width of not lessthan 10 inches
(25 cm.) anda firm handhold;

(b) is not recessedunder the deck more than is reasonablynecessaryto
keepit clearof the hatchway;

(c) is continuedby and is in line with arrangementsfor securehandhold
and footholdon the coamings(e.g.cleatsor cups);

(d) the said arrangementson the coamingsprovide foothold of a depth,
including any spacebehind the said arrangements,of not less than
4~inches(111 cm.) for a width of not lessthan 10 inches(25 cm.);

(e) if separateladders are provided between the lower decks, the said
laddersare as far as practicablein line with the ladder from the top
deck.
Where,however,owing to the constructionof the ship, the provisionof

a ladderwould not be reasonablypracticable,it shall be opento the compe-
tent authoritiesto allow other meansof access,providedthat they comply
with the conditionslaid down in this Article for laddersso far as they are
applicable.

In the caseof shipsexisting at the dateof the ratification of this Con-
vention the measurementrequirementsof subparagraphs(a) and (d) of this
paragraphshall be deemed to be complied with, until the ladders and
arrangementsare replaced,if the actual measurementsare not more than
10 per cent. lessthan the measurementsspecifiedin the said subparagraphs
(a) and (d).

(8) Sufficient free passageto the meansof accessshall be left at the
coamings.

(4) Shaft tunnelsshall be equippedwith adequatehandholdand foot-
hold on both sides.

(5) When a ladder is to be usedin the hold of a vesselwhich is not
deckedit shall be the duty of the contractorundertakingthe processesto
provide such ladder. It shall be equippedat the top with hooks or with
other meansfor firmly securingit.

(6) The workers shall not use, or be requiredto use, other meansof
accessthan the meansspecified or allowed by this Article.

(7) Shipsexisting at the dateof ratification of this Conventionshallbe
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exempt from compliance with the measurementsin paragraph(2) (a)
and(d) andfrom the provisionsof paragraph(4) of this Article for a period
not exceedingfour years from the date of ratification of this Convention.

Article 6

(1) While the workers are on a ship for the purposeof the processes,
every hatchway of a cargo hold accessibleto the workers which exceeds
5 feet (1 m. 50) in depthfrom thelevel of the deckto the bottom of the hold,
andwhich is not protectedto a clearheight of 2 feet6 inches(75 cm.) by the
coamings,shall, when not in use for the passageof goods, coal or other
material,eitherbe securelyfencedto aheightof 3 feet (90 cm.) or be securely
covered. National laws or regulationsshall determinewhetherthe require-
mentsof this paragraphshallbe enforcedduring meal timesandothershort
interruptions of work.

(2) Similar measuresshall be takenwhennecessaryto protect all other
openingsin a deckwhich might be dangerousto the workers.

Article 7

1. When the processeshaveto be carried on on a ship, the meansof
accesstheretoand all placeson board at which the workers are employed
or to which they may be requiredto proceedin the courseof their employ-
ment shall be efficiently lighted.

2. The meansof lighting shall be such as not to endangerthe safety
of the workersnor to interfere with the navigation of othervessels.

Article 8

In order to ensurethe safetyof the workerswhenengagedin removing
or replacing hatch coveringsand beamsused for hatch coverings,

(1) hatchcoveringsand beamsusedfor hatch coveringsshallbe main-
tamed in good condition;

(2) hatch coveringsshall be fitted with adequatehand grips, having
regardto their size andweight, unlessthe constructionof the hatchOr the
hatch coverings is of a characterrendering the provision of hand grips
unnecessary;
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(8) beamsusedfor hatchcoveringsshall havesuitablegearfor removing
and replacing them of such a characteras to render it unnecessaryfor
workersto go uponthem for the purposeof adjustingsuchgear;

(4) all hatchcoveringsandfore andaft andthwart-shipbeamsshall, in
so far as they arenot interchangeable,be kept plainly markedto indicate
the deck andhatchto which they belongandtheir position therein;

(5) hatchcoveringsshall not be usedin the constructionof cargostages
or for any otherpurposewhich may exposethem to damage.

Article 9

1. Appropriatemeasuresshall be prescribedto ensurethat no hoisting
machine, or gear, whether fixed or loose, usedin connectiontherewith, is
employed in the processeson shoreor on board ship unlessit is in a safe
working condition.

2. In particular,

(1) beforebeing takeninto use, the said machines,fixed gearon board
ship accessorytheretoasdefinedby nationallaws or regulations,and chains
andwire ropesusedin connectiontherewith, shall be adequatelyexamined
and tested, and the safe working load thereof certified, in the manner
prescribedandby a competentpersonacceptableto the nationalauthorities;

(2) after being taken into use, every hoisting machine,whether used
on shoreor on boardship, andall fixed gearon boardship accessorythereto
as definedby national laws or regulationsshall be thoroughlyexaminedor
inspectedas follows:
(a) to be thoroughlyexaminedevery four yearsandinspectedevery twelve

months: derricks, goose necks, mastbands, derrick bands,eyebolts,
spansand any other fixed gear the dismantling of which is specially
difficult;

(b) to be thoroughlyexaminedevery twelvemonths:all hoistingmachines
(e.g. cranes,winches),blocks, shacklesandall other accessorygearnot
includedin (a).
All loose gear(e.g. chains,wire ropes,rings, hooks) shall be inspected

on each occasionbefore use unless they have been inspectedwithin the
previousthreemonths.

Chainsshall not be shortenedby tying knots in themandprecautions
shallbe takento preventinjury to themfrom sharpedges.
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A thimble or ioop splice madein anywire ropeshall haveat leastthree
tucks with a whole strandof ropeand two tucks with one half of the wires
cut out of eachstrand; providedthat this requirementshall not operateto
preventtheuseof anotherform of splicewhich canbeshownto beasefficient
asthe form herebyprescribed.

(8) Chains and such similar gear as is specified by national laws or
regulations(e.g. hooks, rings, shackles,swivels) shall, unlessthey havebeen
subjectedto suchothersufficient treatmentasmaybe prescribedby national
laws or regulations,be annealedas follows underthe supervisionof a com-
petentpersonacceptableto the nationalauthorities:

(a) In the caseof chainsandthe said gearcarriedon boardship:
(i) half inch (12k mm.) andsmaller chainsor gearin generaluse once

at least in every six months;

(ii) all otherchainsor gear(including spanchainsbut excludingbridle
chainsattachedto derricksor masts)in generaluseonceat leastin
every twelve months;

Provided that in the ease of such gear used solely on cranesand other
hoisting appliancesworked by hand,twelve monthsshall be substitutedfor
six months in sub-paragraph(i) and two years for twelve months in sub-
paragraph(ii);
Provided also that, if the competentauthority is of opinionthat owing to
the size,design,material or infrequencyof use of any of the said gear the
requirementsof this paragraphas to annealingare not necessaryfor the
protectionof the workers, it may, by certificatein writing (which it mayat
its discretionrevoke), exemptsuch gearfrom the said requirementssubject
to suchconditionsas may be specifiedin the said certificate.

(b) In the caseof chainsand the said gearnot carriedon boardship:

measuresshall be prescribedto securethe annealingof the said chains
andgear.

(c) In the caseof the said chainsandgear whethercarriedon board ship
or not, which have beenlengthened,altered or repairedby welding,
they shall thereuponbe testedandre-examined.

(4) Such duly authenticatedrecords as will provide sufficient prima
facic evidenceof the safe conditionof the machinesandgearconcernedshall
be kept, on shore or on the ship as the casemay be, specifying the safe
working load andthe datesandresultsof the testsand examinationsreferred
to in paragraphs(1) and (2) of this Article and of the annealingsor other
treatmentreferredto in paragraph(3).
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Suchrecordsshall, on the applicationof any personauthorisedfor the
purpose,be producedby the personin chargethereof.

(5) The safe working load shall be kept plainly markedon all cranes,
derricksandchainslingsandon anysimilar hoistinggearusedon boardship
asspecifiedby national laws or regulations. Thesafeworking load marked
on chain slings shall be either in plain figuresor letters upon the chainsor
upon a tablet or ring of durablematerialattachedsecurelythereto.

(6) All motors, cogwheels,chain and friction gearing, shafting, live
electric conductorsand steampipes shall (unlessit can be shown that by
their position and construction they are equally safe to every worker
employedas they would be if securelyfenced)be securelyfencedso far as
is practicablewithout impedingthe safeworking of the ship.

(7) Cranes and winches shall be provided with such means as will
reduce to a minimum the risk of the accidentaldescentof a load while in
processof being lifted or lowered.

(8) Appropriatemeasuresshall be taken to preventexhauststeamfrom
and, so far as practicable,live steamto any craneor winch obscuringany
part of the working place at which a worker is employed.

(9) Appropriatemeasuresshall be takento preventthe foot of a derrick
being accidentallylifted out of its socketor support.

Article 10

Only sufficiently competentand reliable personsshall be employedto
operate lifting or transporting machinery whether driven by mechanical
power or otherwise,or to give signalsto a driver of such machinery,or to
attend to cargofalls on winch endsor winch drums.

Article 11

(1) No load shall be left suspendedfrom any hoisting machineunless
there is a competentperson actually in chargeof the machinewhile the
load is so left.

(2) Appropriatemeasuresshall beprescribedto providefor time employ-
mentof a signallerwherethis is necessaryfor the safetyof the workers.
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(8) Appropriate measuresshall be prescribedwith the object of pre-
venting dangerousmethodsof working in the stacking,unstacking,stowing
and unstowingof cargo, or handling in connectiontherewith.

(4) Before work is begunat a hatchthe beamsthereofshall eitherbe
removedor be securelyfastenedto preventtheir displacement.

(5) Precautionsshall be taken to facilitate the escapeof the workers
when employedin a hold or on ‘tween decksin dealing with coal or other
bulk cargo.

(6) No stageshallbc usedin theprocessesunlessit is substantiallyand
firmly constructed,adequately supported and where necessarysecurely
fastened.

No truck shall he usedfor carryingcargo betweenship and shoreon a

stagesosteepasto be unsafe.

Stages shall where necessarybe treated with suitable material to
prevent the workers slipping.

(7) Whenthe working spacein a hold is confinedto the squareof the
hatch,andexceptfor the purposeof breakingout or making up slings,

(a) hooks shall not be made fast in the bands or fasteningsof bales of
cotton, wool, cork, gunny-bags,or othersimilar goods;

(b) can-hooksshall not be usedfor raisingor lowering a barrel when, owing
to the constructionor condition of the barrel or of the hooks,their use
is likely to be unsafe.

(8) No gearof any descriptionshall be loadedbeyondthe safe working
load savein exceptionalcasesandthen only in sofar asmay be allowedby
national laws or regulations.

(9) In the easeof shorecraneswith varying capacity (e.g. raising and
lowering jib with load capacityvaryingaccordingto the angle)an automatic
indicator or a table showing the safe working loads at the corresponding
inclinations of the jib shall be providedon the crane.

Article 12

National laws or regulationsshall prescribesuch precautionsas may be
.dcemcdnecessaryto ensure the proper protection of the workers, having
regardto the circumstancesof eachcase,when they haveto deal with or
work in proximity to goods which are in themselvesdangerousto life
.or healthby reasoneitherof their inherentnatureor of their condition at
‘the time, or work where such goodshavebeenstowed.
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Article 13

1. At docks, wharves,quaysand similar placeswhich are in frequent
usefor the processes,suchfacilities ashaving regardto local circumstances
shall be prescribedby national laws or regulations shall be available for
rapidly securingthe rendering of first-aid and in serious casesof accident
removal to the nearestplace of treatment. Sufficient suppliesof first-aid
equipmentshall be kept permanentlyon the premisesin such a condition
and in such positions as to be fit and readily accessiblefor immediate use
during working hours. The said suppliesshall be in chargeof a responsible
personor persons,who shallincludeoneor morepersonscompetentto render
first-aid, and whoseservicesshall also be readily available during working
hours.

2. At such docks, wharves, quays and similar places as aforesaid
appropriateprovisionshall also be madefor time rescueof immersedworkers
from drowning.

Article 14

Any fencing, gangway, gear, ladder, life-saving means or appliance,
light, mark, stageor other thing whatsoeverrequiredto be providedunder
this Convention shall not be removed or interfered with by any person
except when duly authorisedor in caseof necessity, and if removedshall
be restoredat the end of the period for which its removal was necessary.

Article 15

1. It shall be opento eachMember to grant exemptionsfrom or excep-
tions to the provisions of this Convention in respectof any dock, wharf,
quay or similar placeat which the processesareonly occasionallycarriedon
or the traffic is small and confinedto small ships, or in respectof certain
specialshipsor specialclassesof shipsor shipsbelow acertainsmalltonnage,
or in caseswhere asaresult of climatic conditionsit would be impracticable
to requirethe provisionsof this Conventionto be carriedout.

2. The International Labour Office shall be kept informed of the
provisionsin virtue of which any exemptionsand exceptionsas aforesaid
are allowed.
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Article 16

Except ashereinotherwiseprovided, the provisionsof this Convention
which affect the constructionor permanentequipment of the ship shall
apply to ships the building of which is commencedafter the date of ratifi-
cation of the Convention,andto all othershipswithin four yearsafter that
date, provided that in the meantimethe said provisionsshall be appliedso
far as reasonableandpracticableto such otherships.

Article 17

In order to ensurethe due enforcementof any regulationsprescribed
for the protectionof the workers againstaccidents,

(1) The regulationsshall clearly definethe personsor bodies who arc
to be responsiblefor compliancewith the respectiveregulations;

(2) Provision shall be made for an efficient systemof inspectionand

for penaltiesfor breachesof the regulations;

(8) Copiesor summariesof the regulationsshall be postedup in pro-
minentpositions at docks,wharves,quaysand similar placeswhich are in
frequent use for the processes.

Article 18

1. EachMemberundertakesto enter into reciprocal arrangementson
the basisof this Conventionwith the otherMemberswhich haveratifled this
Convention, including more particularly the mutual recognition of the
arrangementsmadein their respectivecountriesfor testing, examiningand
annealingand of certificatesand recordsrelating thereto;

2. Provided that, as regardsthe constructionof ships and as regards
plant usedon ships and the recordsand other matters to be observedon
boardunderthe termsof this Convention,eachMemberis satisfiedthat the
arrangementsadoptedby the other Member securea generalstandardof
safetyfor the workers equallyeffective as the standardrequiredunderits
own laws and regulations;

8. Provided also that the Governmentsshall havedue regard to the
obligationsof paragraph(11) of Article 19 of the Constitution of the Inter-
national LabourOrganisation.
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Article 19

The formal ratifications of this Convention under the conditions set
forth in the Constitution of the International LabourOrganisationshall be
communicatedto the Director-Generalof the International Labour Office
for registration.

Article 20

1. This Conventionshall be binding only upon those Memberswhose
ratifications havebeenregisteredwith the International Labour Office.

2. It shall comeinto force twelve monthsafter the date on which the
ratificationsof two Membersof the InternationalLabourOrganisationhave
beenregisteredwith the Director-General.

8. Thereafter, this Convention shall come into force for any Member
twelve monthsafter the date on which its ratification has beenregistered.

Article 21

As soonasthe ratificationsof two Membersof theInternationalLabour
Organisationhavebeenregisteredwith the InternationalLabourOffice, the
Director-Generalof the International Labour Office shall so notify all the
Members of the International Labour Organisation. He shall likewise
notify them of the registrationof ratificationswhich may be communicated
subsequentlyby other Membersof the Organisation.

Article 22

1. A Memberwhich hasratified this Conventionmay denounceit after
the expiration of ten years from the date on which the Convention first
comes into force, by an act communicatedto the Director-Generalof the
International Labour Office for registration. Such denunciationshall not
take effect until one year after the date on which it is registeredwith the
International Labour Office.

2. EachMemberwhich hasratified this Conventionandwhich doesnot,
within the year following the expirationof the periodof ten yearsmentioned
in the precedingparagraph,exercisethe right of denunciationprovidedfor
in this Article, will be boundfor anotherperiodof five yearsand,thereafter,
may denouncethis Conventionat the expirationof each periodof five years
under the termsprovidedfor in this Article.
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Article 23

At the expirationof eachperiodof ten yearsafter thecoming into force
of this Convention,the GoverningBody of the InternationalLabour Office
shall presentto the GeneralConferencea report on the working of this
Conventionand shall considerthe desirability of placing on the agendaof
the Conferencethequestionof its revision in whole or in part.

Article 24

1. Should the Conferenceadopt a new Convention revising this Con-
vention in whole or in part, the ratification by aMemberof the new revising
Conventionshall ipso jure involve denunciationof this Conventionwithout
anyrequirementof delay, notwithstandingthe provisionsof Article 22 above,
if and when the new revising Conventionshall havecomeinto force.

2. As from the date of the coming into force of the new revising Con-
vention, the presentConvention shall ceaseto be open to ratification by
the Members.

8. Nevertheless, this Convention shall remain in force in its actual
form and content for those Memberswhich haveratified it but havenot
ratified the revising Convention.

Article 25

TheFrenchandEnglish textsof this Conventionshall bothbeauthentic.

The foregoingis the authentictext of the ProtectionagainstAccidents
(Dockers) Convention (Revised), 1932, as modified by the Final Articles
Revision Convention, 1946.

The original text of the Conventionwas authenticatedon 5 May 1982
by the signaturesof Bo HammarskjSld,Vice-Presidentof the Conference,
andAlbert Thomas,Director of the International LabourOffice.

The Conventionfirst cameinto force on 30 October1984.

IN FAITH WHEREOF I have, in pursuanceof the provisions of Article 6
of time Final Articles Revision Convention, 1946, authenticatedwith my
signaturethis thirty-first day of August 1948 two original copies of the
text of time Conventionas modified.

Edward PHELAN

Director-General
of the International Labour Office
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CERTIFIED STATEMENT

This is to certify that the ProtectionagainstAccidents(Dockers)Convention
(Revised), 1932, adoptedby the InternationalLabour Conferenceon 27 April
1982 at its SixteenthSession,and which enteredinto force on 80 October1984,
has to datebeenratified by the following countries,and that theseratifications
wereduly registeredon the datesindicated~:

* Canada

Chile
* China
* India
* Italy
* Mexico

Data of registration

of ratification Country

6. 4.1946
18. 10.1935
30.11.1935
10. 2.1947
80.10.1933
12. 5.1984

Date of registration

of ratification

8.1988
7. [934

8. 8.1938
10. 1.1985
6. 6.1988

For the Director-General

C. W. JI~NKS

Legal Admiser

The namesof MembersPartiesto time Final Articles Revision Convention,1946
are markedby an asterisk.

Country
* New Zealand 29.

Spain 28.
~‘ Sweden
* United Kingdom.

Uruguay

The Convention is also in force for Pakistan,which becamea Member of
the InternationalLabour Organisationon 81 October1947, on which date the
Director-Generalof the International Labour Office receiveda letter from the
Governmentof Pakistanaccepting the obligations of the Constitution of the
Organisation;this declarationstatesthat the Governmentof Pakistanrecognises
that the obligations resulting from the ratification by India of International
LabourConventionsbefore15 August.1947 continueto be bindinguponPakistan
in accordancewith the termsof theseConventions.

Geneva,10 August 1949.
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